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Bases for Recovery of Attorneys FeesBases for Recovery of Attorneys Fees

 ContractContract

•• Prevailing PartyPrevailing Party

•• OneOne--SidedSided

 Tex. Civ. Prac. & Rem. Code Chapter 38Tex. Civ. Prac. & Rem. Code Chapter 38

•• Recovery for Breach of ContractRecovery for Breach of Contract

•• Performed LaborPerformed Labor

•• Furnished MaterialFurnished Material



Expert Questions AboundExpert Questions Abound

1.1. Plaintiff needs an expertPlaintiff needs an expert ––
•• Reasonable feesReasonable fees
•• Necessary for work doneNecessary for work done

2.2. Defendant may want an expert.Defendant may want an expert.

3.3. Use your own lawyer? Not?Use your own lawyer? Not?
•• Ethical rules may permit itEthical rules may permit it
•• ProsPros

•• CostCost
•• FamiliarityFamiliarity

•• ConsCons
•• BiasBias
•• Privilege IssuesPrivilege Issues



Expert IssuesExpert Issues

•• May not want to rely on own work.May not want to rely on own work.

•• Analysis may be different if you are seeking orAnalysis may be different if you are seeking or
opposingopposing

•• SeekingSeeking –– may want more objective opinion. May want tomay want more objective opinion. May want to
protect matter from discovery.protect matter from discovery.

•• OpposingOpposing –– may want to prevent disclosure of your costs.may want to prevent disclosure of your costs.

 Designating your lawyerDesignating your lawyer maymay allow discovery of your feesallow discovery of your fees
 Defense fees may be more extensiveDefense fees may be more extensive



Segregation of FeesSegregation of Fees

TortsTorts –– No Recovery PermittedNo Recovery Permitted

ContractsContracts –– Generally Recovery AllowedGenerally Recovery Allowed



Segregation of FeesSegregation of Fees

Plan AheadPlan Ahead –– If you are seeking fees:If you are seeking fees:

•• Careful note of what work applies to whichCareful note of what work applies to which
claimclaim

•• Keep accurate recordsKeep accurate records
•• ““Trial preparationTrial preparation”” 8 hours8 hours

•• Description needs to permit delineation.Description needs to permit delineation.

•• Work for more than one claimWork for more than one claim –– make sure it ismake sure it is
explainedexplained



Defense Use of Attorney Fees ClaimsDefense Use of Attorney Fees Claims

 Claim for Contract BreachClaim for Contract Breach

 Raised as a Counter or CrossRaised as a Counter or Cross--ClaimClaim



Segregation of FeesSegregation of Fees

On the Defense SideOn the Defense Side

Keep track of fees for crossKeep track of fees for cross--claimclaim

or counterclaim. You need to knowor counterclaim. You need to know
what the fees were for and why.what the fees were for and why.



Privilege IssuesPrivilege Issues

Parties Seeking Attorneys Fees:Parties Seeking Attorneys Fees:

•• Tries to protect privilegeTries to protect privilege

•• Area where privilege can be used as a weaponArea where privilege can be used as a weapon

PartiesParties OpposingOpposing AttorneysAttorneys FeesFees::

•• Right to see what experts rely onRight to see what experts rely on

•• Might get around work product privilegeMight get around work product privilege

•• AttorneyAttorney--client privilege harder to breakclient privilege harder to break



Consider Your ForumConsider Your Forum

―― Federal CourtFederal Court ––

Judge generally considers these issues followingJudge generally considers these issues following
the trial.the trial.

―― State CourtState Court ––

If jury demanded, jury will consider the questionIf jury demanded, jury will consider the question
unless parties agree to let Judge consider itunless parties agree to let Judge consider it



Trial StrategyTrial Strategy

 Think About WhatThink About What
You are DoingYou are Doing

−− Can be used to increaseCan be used to increase
pressure on plaintiffpressure on plaintiff

−− May open the issue toMay open the issue to
discovery by plaintiffdiscovery by plaintiff

 How does the issue ofHow does the issue of
attorneys fees affectattorneys fees affect
the rest of the case?the rest of the case?

−− Juror less inclined to payJuror less inclined to pay
lawyerlawyer

−− Disproportionate toDisproportionate to
actual damagesactual damages


